Creating “Aid Free” generation through Education
1. Mihabura daily Porridge for £0.09/Child: n=1,000 in 2017

Annual
Budget?

2. Mihabura daily Meals for £0.40/Child: n=155 in 2017
3. Bugarama secondary School Sponsorships: n=79 in 2017
4. Bugarama university Sponsorships: n=9 in 2017

About £37K..!

5. The JMP & Cultural Landscape Heritage Program
6. Mihabura HIV Awareness yearly Trip: n=155 in 2017

RSVP is a Scottish Charity dedicated to preventing/relieving poverty and advancing Education and Health. In this edition, we
highlight UK surgeons’ trip to Mibirizi (28 Jul – 12 Aug 2017) and the visit of Jersey Depute’ Carolyn Labey (23 Apr - 24 Apr 2017.

Basic information for Mibirizi Hospital- district hospital in Rusizi district, Western province, Rwanda

Mibirizi is a district
hospital with a

catchment population of
275,273 and it has 185
inpatient beds.
It has 10 doctors

including a single female
doctor(the acting

medical director) and 56
nurses.

These doctors are the
equivalent of FY2 and
the longest serving
doctor has been in the
post there for 5 years.
New doctors learn from
equally qualified
colleagues to manage
medicine, surgery,
paediatrics and
obstetrics &
gynaecology through
“see one, do one, teach
one” adage.
Abdominal packs are hand
washed, sun dried prior to
sterilization. Scrubs and other
theatre wear are also hand
washed and sun dried

Mibirizi serves 9 health
centres which are run
by nurses: Nyabitimbo,
Muganza, Mashesha,

Mibirizi hospital belongs to Roman Catholics but is subsidized by the
government. This means the buildings and land are owned by the Church
but the government provides running costs and pays staff wages. For
example, a doctor earns about £400/month (bread costs about £1).
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017

Islamique, Mushaka,
Rwinzuki, Nyakarenzo,
Nyakabuye and
Gikundamvura.
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Current Practice vs Proposed changes
Picture taken 29 April 17. Consent obtained. The elderly
man is nursed by his son (left). The boy sleeping in the
right bed is nursed by his mother with a 3 year old
breastfed child caught in this too.

Typically, a straightforward hernia patient would
routinely stay in hospital 4-5 days postoperatively.

Such

hospital

stay

has

huge

implications for the patient's family, namely:


1 relative must stay in the hospital to nurse
the patient



Another relative must bring food daily to
hospital, walking up to 5 hours each way.

Naturally, this costs more both in hospital bill
and lost working days. Furthermore, close
proximity (5 people sleeping almost in a box as
shown in the picture) would be expected to
provide a good nidus for hospital infections (40
patients and relatives use only 2 toilets).

There is emerging evidence from resource poor
countries located in Africa that “Day Case
Surgery” is both safe, feasible and cost-effective.

So, we are planning to use the emerging
evidence in countries such as Nigeria to select
suitable patients for "Day Case Surgery“.

2 surgical wards are on site- one for clean
and another for infected cases. There are 10
bays and each bay has 2 beds (see above).

Our team is offering transport on hospital
discharge because patients’ long post-operative
journeys were not factored in the published day
case models. The other unique feature is doing
away with relatives! Instead, our hospitality
team will look after patients post-operatively.

Relatives nursing patients wake up very early to do washing. There are 2
toilets for 40 people (20 patients and up to 20 relatives).
As per health insurance rules, each patient holding a valid health insurance
(mutuelle de sante’) pays 10% of the hospital bill. The government pays for
about 23% of the population who cannot afford to pay health insurance.
Relatives, many of whom are
school age children, queuing
up during visiting time to
bring food to hospitalized
relatives

Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017

The Hospitality Team will not only care for patients post-operatively (hence
freeing relatives to do their economical jobs at home) but it will also triage
patients without health insurance and who aren’t covered by the
government to see how their operation bill can be covered.

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Mr Niall Williamson, Dr S Mbarushimana
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2 theatres will run concomitantly.
The bench outside theatre will be a holding bay where pre-op
patients will wait.

Foundation for the 1st

Each patient has a mandatory shower pre-op and a surgical nurse
Classroom
secures intravenous (IV) access and inserts urethral catheter from
the ward. IV fluids also start on the ward.

We are introducing the universal WHO theatre
check list. So, as well as listing all operations on this
board which is located immediately behind the
green theatre doors, checks will be made against
armband (which will introduce) before taking the
patient to the right theatre.

.

Digging
up todrops
prepare
Patient
his/her
and walks
theclothes
foundation
stepnude

on the operating table.

WHO theatre check list has a universal remit and was introduced as part of
patient’s safety. It’s hoped Mibirizi will adopt this practice after the mission.

Once patients get behind the green theatre doors, they shortly drop all their
clothes and walk nude on the operating table. They also remain nude during
anaesthesia. They are only covered after skin preparation and draping. We are
changing this thanks to the generous donation from James Cook Hospital
which has kindly donated 70 gowns for doctors and patients.
The only hand washing
station for 2 theatres.

Instead of using the local household handwashing soap, we are planning to
bring own handwashing solutions and nail brushes due to risks of infections.

Home made
masks and
head covers
are a
fantastic
invention.

They are
however
hand
washed and
The locally made head
covers and masks won’t
be available if it rains.

sun dried

The operating table is in good
shape. However only 2 out of 5
bulbs work hence a rather dark
operating field.

prior to
ironing.
There is a good selection
of intravenous fluid.
However, there is no
pressure bag or fluid
warming facility
available.

The high volume of cases each day

6 bedded recovery lacks
monitors and has 4 drip
stands.

sent for, at the right time, and that the

(n=10) mean we shall have a theatre
coordinator (1 of the 3 scrub/assistant
nurses) ensuring the right patients are

next kits are ready in time.

There’s 30 minutes pause to clean the
theatre after each case.
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017
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DIEATHERMY MACHINE: There is 1

Specific technical issues

diathermy for 2 theatres but also some
parts (i.e. pads) which are meant to be
used only once are recycled.

Diathermy is an electrical cutting and

Japhet, Fulgence & Simon meeting teachers

coagulation knife routinely used in
western hospitals. Since it’s unclear how
much it’s used in Mibirizi hospital, the
team has made this a low priority for the
forthcoming trip.
PATIENT TRANSFER AND MONITORING:
o Reciprocal visits involving him in 2014
and Ryankana head teacher in 2015
took place.
o And in February 2016, on a personal

ANAESTHETIC MACHINE: This machine

capacity, he and wife Aileen very

works well except that the anaesthetist

kindly visited Bugarama again.

must manual ventilate the patient.

The current practice is simply to lift patient
across. We plan to introduce safe transfer for
patients and staff.
Since there no enough monitors both in
recovery and surgical ward, the team is
planning to supplement Mibirizi stock.
Monitoring
equipment

o Links with Kintore Rotary started and
continued well after his retirement.

This simply means the anaesthetist must

Rotary members have been incredibly

squeeze a bag of air once every 5 seconds

generous and passionate. Thank You!

or so for the patient to breathe. This is
because an automatic ventilator is faulty

Diathermy
machine

and could not be repaired at all.
A new ventilator costs about £4,000.
Gareth,
Anaesthetic
consultant

Simon F,
Consultant
Simon W,
Helen,
urologist
Consultant Sonographer with
surgeon
Benjamin

2 highly experienced UK surgeons (Mr Wakefield and Mr Fulford,
specialists in colorectal and urology surgery respectively), supported
by 2 consultant anaesthetists (Dr Kessell and Hackett), 2 registrars
and an anaesthetic nurse travel to Mibirizi hospital on 28 July 2017

Michael,
paramedic

Simon M,
Trust SpR

for a 2 week hernia and pelvic floor charity surgery trip.
The team also includes a science teacher (Lorna), a trainee teacher

Georgie,
Gap year student

Lorna,
Science teacher

(Florence), a paramedic (Michael), a 4 year old boy (Benjamin), an 18
year old gap year student (Georgie), a specialist nurse radiographer

Catherine,
Anaesthetic
nurse

Jess,
ST4 SpR

Rhiannon, (Helen) and Ella (Year 12 student).
Anaesthetic
consultant

All doctors will have appropriate Rwanda Medical Council clearance
before doing any work. Their papers have already been submitted.

Mr Wakefield and his registrar (Simon

radios such that patients with specific

the way to the hospital (some may do 5 hours

Mbarushimana) will travel on 21 July 2017 to

symptoms attend their nearest health centre.

or more) for consultations. Those turned down

assess patients at their nearest health centre

A consultation timetable will be agreed with

for surgery would then walk back and tears are

and book right cases. The Mibirizi admission

Mibirizi hospital prior to launching adverts.

naturally often shed at this point.

The team has worked very hard to avoid the

Patients from the SAME or nearby health

Before their arrival, Mibirizi hospital will run

customary problems from other African

centre will be booked and will walk to be

adverts in faith organizations and through

missions which simply make patients walk all

admitted the evening before surgery (5pm).

booklet will be used for documentation.

Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017
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On pre-op evening patients will be clerked,
Team dining
hall

consented and site of surgery marked by the UK

Singles
living room

registrars/local doctor. Routine bloods including
HIV and hepatitis will be requested. They will
also be seen by the anaesthetist.
The same admission booklet which was filled in
at the health centre consultation will be used for
both surgical clerking and anaesthetic recordings.
In the morning of surgery, patients will have their
customary pre-op shower, IV access and fluid and
urethral catheter if appropriate and will then be

Mihabura students’ caterer – Chantal will cook for
guests.
The Hospital shall provide free fridge and
gas/electric cooker.
Guests will pay £2, £3 and £3 for breakfast, lunch
and supper respectively. The cost includes packed
bottled water, laundry and cleaning.

Singles bedrooms. Guests will supply own
pillows, toiletries, bedsheets and towels. The
team will pay water and electricity bills.

sent for as per theatre list schedule.
On the post-op evening, the Hospitality Team will

Hospital shall provide free refurbished
accommodation, beds, blankets, bed covers and
mosquito nets.

“play the relative role” until patients go to bed.
They’ll serve a FREE dinner to all- rice and beans.

On post-operative morning, the Hospitality
Team will serve breakfast, which is Sorghum,
Maize, Soya (SOSOMA) porridge to all patients

Accommodation for couples
has 3 rooms, 2 bathrooms
and a large living room

before they get transported (free of charge) and
dropped off at their nearest health centre.
The full meal package of post-op dinner (rice and
beans) and breakfast (SOSOMA) porridge will
cost £0.50/patient. So, for 100 patients, we only
need £50. Transport will cost £20/day without
fuel
On day 28 post-operatively, Mibirizi hospital has
agreed to carry out clinic follow up for all our
patients. A doctor will see those patients at their
nearest health centre and a follow up report will
be sent to the visiting team.

Apart from patients’ toilets (? due
to low numbers), everywhere else
is remarkably clean.

There shall also be a telephone follow up to all
post-operative patients a day after discharge.
Furthermore,

discharge

documentation

will

include a telephone number to call if patients get
specific symptoms.
Teaching is part of this trip’s greatest aims. So,
Mibirizi doctors have opted to be in theatre for
continuous 2-3 days and then swap. Lunch will be
shared with local doctors to ensure learning and
discussion continue during the break.

Anaesthetic drugs available

Anti-emetic drugs available

(Diamedica DA02), hernia

include Propofol,

are Cimetidine and

meshes, sutures, 70 gowns

Halothane, Fentanyl,

Metoclopramide only.

(patients and staffs), own

Morphine (needs preordering), Atropine,
Bupivacaine, Lignocaine,
Suxamethonium,

Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017

adult laryngoscope. No
paediatric equivalent is
available.

Vecuronium, Neostigmine,

Presentations requested by doctors include CPR, Ketamine, Ephedrine and
acute abdomen and Mesh hernia repair.

Airway adjunct available is

Adrenaline.

size scrubs, shoes, gloves,
disposable masks/hats,
scrub solution/brushes, 6
hernia kits, waterproof
dressing, spinal needles

The team plans to bring an

and, fund permitting, a

anaesthetic machine

ventilator.

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Mr Niall Williamson, Dr S Mbarushimana
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As well as being part of the

half days sessions for

main road is responsible for

Hospitality Team, Ella,

Science, games, English and

the long drive!

Georgie, Florence and Lorna

allowing youngsters to

will team up with Catriona,

share experiences of what

Sponsored students would

an 18 year old gap year

life is like in England and

have needed to pass a very

student currently teaching

Rwanda.

competitive national test

English in Mihabura, for an
Japhet and Catriona meeting
sponsored students and their
parents: 17 April 2017

after P6 (age 12). But as the

RSVP sponsored students’

The rationale for holding

majority of their parents are

holiday camp.

this over a half day is to

illiterate, there is little

enable students to help

support or understanding

Catriona has done this in

their parents with working

of the challenges they face

April 2017 holiday but this

the land in the mornings.

once in the boarding school.

more teachers/helpers, she

The camp will be held in

Therefore, supporting them

is hoping it would be more

Mihabura, about 90

during holiday will be a

than just English.

minutes drive from Mibirizi

fantastic help to the

hospital. The dirty road

students, their families and

linking the hospital to the

RSVP in general. Thank You!

time, with the availability of
Catriona holding English
lessons for sponsored
students: 11 April 2017

Her ideas include having

Carolyn Labey, JOAC chairman in Bugarama

Depute’ Carolyn Labey in
Kibangira primary school,
24 Apr 2017

On 23 April 2017, the Chairman of Jersey Overseas
Commission (JOAC), Carolyn Labey who is also a
Depute’ in Jersey spent 2 nights in Bugarama
exactly in the same accommodation that normal
Jersey volunteers use. The same food was served.
Her team included Simon

Boas (Executive

Director), Toni Roberts (Non-State Commissioner),
Chris Rayne (BBC Journalist) and Mike Haden
(Chairman of Trustees for Hands Around the
World) which is our partner charity in Jersey.
The team was welcomed by the Mayor of Rusizi
District, Mr Freddy Harelimana and ADEPR
national leaders, namely Bishop Jean Sibomana.
ADEPR not only honoured these guests with warm
welcome but it also provided transport for the first
half of their visit. Thank You.

Mayor,
Fredy Harelimana

This is due to immense gratitude of JOAC funding,

JOAC commissioner,
Toni Roberts, Rwinzuki
23 Apr 2017

Laying foundation stone
in Kibangira 24 Apr 2017

through HATW, for ADEPR school in Mihabura and
Gratitude from Kibangira students
24 Apr 2017

projects in Nyakagoma (nursery and primary
school) and Mashesha health centre both due to
start in August and November 2017 respectively.
The Mayor showed the team district accessible
priorities: Mubera primary school, Rwinzuki health
centre and Kibangira model village housing.
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
May 2017

Laying foundation stone
in Nyakagoma 24 Apr 2017
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